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THE POLITICAL QUi1N'S 0%VN."-
Maor-General Gkli,, having drawvn up

tuile gallatnt Thirteen, the Parliamcntary
Queen's On"addresseci thcm ini thc

foliowving terms; Sokhiers, I congratulate
you. Though overcome, for the tinie

* . -being. by superior numbers, >'ou have
really achieved a brillit vicory, andyour names wvill shin right y i h nnais of the nation. Ith hur of baîte
you stood true to the interests of the
Qucen and Constitution, casting aside

> the considerations of party expedienc,
_5_ vvhich proveci too strong for one hund rcd

and cighty.cight of yourco11eagues in the
1-ouse of Como You thus nobiy
earned the titie of the -Queen's Ovn,'

* for the vote you Nvere called upon to give
%vas roally a decision as between the Queen and the Pope. You
stand firmly upon solid ground, and the vast mass of the people
give you their cordial thanks and support. The near future will
dccide the political fate of those w~ho proved recreant t0 the trust
reposed in them. You. on the contrary, as patriots tried and
true, they wvill advance to higher honora.

lir AN EASTErN ONTArIO ScHooi..-Eviderfce is accumulat-
îng to prove that Mr. Ross \vas %vîdely astray in stating, on the
authority of certain Inspectors that the English language is now
taught in every public school of Ontario. It ia boldly declared
by newspapers published in the Eastern counties that there are
still rnany schools in that section in Nvhich no attempt is made to
teach Englisb, for the sufficient reason that the teachers theru-
selves are entirely ignorant of the language.

-I H E growth of Toronto is a thenie of comment ail over
Ontario. WL are certainly progressing famiiously,

anid, w~hat is beîtcr, our prospcrity is, for the i-ost part,
based on solid values. Many causes are assigned for the
phenoinal. development of the city-such as our advan-
tageous situation, good civic governmient, etc., etc., but
the real cause bas not as yet been touched upon even by
the Protectionist press. Hou' it bas escapcd mention by
these profouind logicians is a mystery. It nust bc plain
as a pike-staif to those who are in the habit of attributing
the prosperity of the country at large to the Tariff. Rea-
soning along these Uines it must be clear that Toronto
owes its niagrificent advancement to the Yonge street,
toll gate.

1M4R. T. P. THOMPSON, more fâmiliarlv known to
IVthe Canadian public as IlJiniuel Briggs, D.B." is

Nvith us once again, aftcr a well-nieant but unsuccessful
aîtcmpt to reside in the Old Country. One year of the
distressful climate and constraincd social relations of the
tig7ht littie island was ail our genial colleague could en-
dure, tbough hie bravely struggled against the enui by
writdng good tbîngs for these pages during bis absence.
The fact is, tbat to a mani in sympathy witb the life of
tbis continent and imbucd with its spirit of freedom, the
air of Europe is stifling. Few, indeed, arc the cases in
whicb Amierîcans settle down to live out their lives in the
old land. In this instance w~hat is Putneh's loss is Gttîp's
gain. and we welcorne IlJinuel " back.

r~T -~OWLTVER genuine the Globe's de-

- r sire may 1,e to save tbe country
fromn the Jesuits, its anxiety to

down» th Afi is evidently
- ~~ stili greater. Day after day uts

Z rcaders are nauseatcd with rant
Z about the IlBunters and Smash-

~ii - -ers," and w'ith childish twaddle
a bout anefatrious but very trans-

Èe? parent "Plot " that is being
worîked froin the offce of its
hated rival against the Mvowat

(;overniicnîi. AIl ibis is only wveakening the influence
of the Globe. The people are quite competent to judge
for themselves the purit), of the _1liails motives, and the
popular verdict seems to be that they are nt least as much
above suspicion as the G/obe's. For ourselves, N-e do not
observe any evidence in the tlfaiPs columns of the con-
suining desire to Il save Sir John and bis Governmcnt
whiçb the Globe ses so plainly. Evidence that the Globe
is exceedingly anxious to wvard off ail criticisni of Mr.
Mowat ai-d bis colleagues would be much more easily
produced. *

APARLIAMENTARY Coimittee, appointed to re-
Sduce the expenses at Ottawa, bave cut off the cbap-

lain of the Senate, thcreby effecting a saving of $400 per
year of good, hard niorey. Some pious people, we
observe, arc horrilied aI thîs drastic action of the coin
mittee. But aside from the well-known fact that the
present brand of Ottawa statesman is ready to sacrifice
anything for econom-y, there is really somiething to be said
in defence of this apparent sacrilege. The b)usiness of
the Senate chaplain is to conduet Christian worship ini
that chamber, which is very prcîty and proper, but wvbat
is there to show for it ? 1'here is certainiy nothing in the
proceedings of the Senate to attest that Christian prin-

- G R 1 -P
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THE ANSWER O? THE DEFENDANT.
J r-' Thc next case je that of the Jesuits vs. T/w M1ail. Arc

yeu reaci> to go on?"
Buxý»iN-ixe- M'lord, I doxVt sec how we cati, as there are no

plaintiffs. If youlIl just leok tbrough this document you'l flnd
that thse Jesuit Society has ne existence."

ciples wcighi w'iîh tIhe mnajority of its momrbers. It is a
sickening fraud i n evc'rv rspel)ct, and to gboze it over w'itlî
a mockery of prayer is to mrake bad w'esse. C1h chap-

tain is accos-dingiv dispensed wîth as net mes-Uv untîcces-
sas-y, but a positive living contradiction w-ili Cati no
longe- be tolora:cd. Wc can has-dly bring ourseli-os to
approve. lîwsos-f the reýductioni cf Black Rod's salas-y,
wvliclî the ceisnittee lias aIse recommendeci. This fwîc-
tionas-y (if w-e miay judgc frorn his pes-sonal boas-ing
towards ordinary mes-tais), is one of the mîaîn pillas-s cf
eus- national fabric, anîd îîe tremible to think- %v'hat tnay bo
thie consequences of cutting down hîs salas- %hich at
Present 15 onl1Y a îîalts-î $1.350.

POLITICAL FABLE.

T HERE "-as a large river -utmning round a pîcce of
land and a certain bcnd of it wvent ate thec land.

Nwa bear lîved on the batiks and a ces-tain fish-eaglc
dwolt near, and w'ould sometimes draw its food fi-'om theo
watcs-. But thc lscas, not liking this, said :" This is rny
rives-" Thien the cagle said, IlNe ; the river is fs-ce fer
ail, thoûghi the land on its banks nia), be thine, and I
shahl take ail the fislî I watt. A long timie aftcr the boa>
wetît a-a>' and the ongle buiht its nest on tho sanie lancd.
Then camnealoîîg setne beavers, wvho lîad always swum in
the rivos-, te catch fishi, as ivas this- custoni. TIhecaogle,
soeing theni, said, "l This i-s nîy river " ; but the beavors
said, "Vou told tihe beas- long ago the rive- wsas free fer
ait." Then the cagle said, IlI w-as hungry then for fishi."
TIhe beav-css tIson rcplied, " We arc now hung-ry for flsli."
Then tIhe engle struck themi with luis sharp bill and tIhe
boavers w-cnt tsvysad and were sos-o afraid. And the
engie lauglsed in bis sving featliers. But the lits-le boaverls
w-cnt and conaiplaincd te a sea lion, who camse te tIse bond
in thse river and teck, flsh svhct it liked. Thîe ongle "-as
angry and fluttercd round, but svas afraid of thie large
teeth cf the sca lien. Thon the littie beavers, seoiîîg tihe
son lion ivas not linst, follow'ed, and always after cane
oves-y day witlî hîni to catch such fish as tisey w'ished.
And tIhe flsh eaglo sat on s-he baniks and cried.

Moral-Sonse things are past Behring.

THE IRISH JAUNTING CAR.

C ONNOISEURS and Sassenach alîko allewv this te be
the inost perfect vehicle of ones-gy. So devoted are

its worshippers that they refe- to it as an insidf? kear, il)
deference to the fact of the wheels boing procectcd (romi
the înclenioncy of the weather, and as-sogantly eblivieus
of the mnute appeals of the passenger xsho is forced to
brace against the said irsclonioncy ouitside. If the occu-
pant is alono, hie is at liberty to tus-n up the adjacent sont
and s-est bis w-cary head against the step; if in consipani-,
by an altiîost iîw-oluncary movement, hoe cati obtain fui!l
possession of the oil-skixî -it: 15 învas-iably w-et ln Iroland
-and ]cave bis co-partticr tinprotected, or, if the latter
rosent this treatnîent, hoe is perfectly liable with asiother
involuntary inovemrent to, be Icfc on the road-side. 'f'lie
car >5 unoxceptionable for bad ronds, as it is patcntlv s-e-
vossie-at the discretion of the hos-se. It 15 invaluall
for shooting parties into the spongy as-ms of a noighiboring
ditch. As a beg-tretter it is in its obemient, being so coti-
sts-ucted as te niake use of its floor as a species of tobog-
gan, and its axies to mnow down aborîginal forests of bog(
oak, ivlilsc thc hiosse picks out bis iva> wsith a 1*liht anid
fantastic: toc. Tihe stoiîe %vaIIs fn Irehand are sîieciallv
ps-cpared for rapid transition, and as-e furnisiicýd with
a bedding of turf on the toi), se tlîat tihe car can keeji u>
w-ith tho heorse in a mnigratory and airy mnatîter i ha -ar
ove- direction tlîat volatile Pogôasus choose to direct his
attention. Indocd it is no unconmen sighit to sec ýNo-a
following tho hounds for two or three miles ini a st% le of
conveyaneing wertlw' of k-gai pre-ernînonct.

AN noria] plit-Tiie Eiffel Tower.

ORGANIZED CHARITY.
FtIRST TRaNt'-" 'Ese cornes a benevolent Iookin' oid chap,

pa-c. Lct's tackle 'irn for tihe price of a nighs-'s ledgin'."
SIECexa DITTO (s ochig<f a phuîlosophler)- Den'î ver thitik

of it, Bill; Ict's wait for setnebody s-bat's hall fuil. Themt ben-
evolent-lookin' dackis atwvays %vants te erganize theis-selves iste a
socîes-y, elect a board ef directes-s, and 'ire a hes-fice abs-e thbe)-
gives yeo a cent. Y'other sert is the sort te la>- for,"
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"IOVER THE GARDEN W.ALL."

-SAY, Jack. s'posin' we take these rotten eggs and fire'em
over the wall ?"

-Ail right, Bob; bet I ki sling 'eni furder'n )-ou."

A-ngclina, tis is a lovely- spot. isuit it, becath this romanitîc
old %vail ? Now we can have our liuch in full harmiony m~ith
nature. '\e hear the river's gentle ripple. we sec the birds as
tlîey flt to anci fro in their g]lee, and, wafted on thc soft breezes.
%N*eSlnellI

G oodîiess, alive, Algernon, wvhat do wc smell?'

THE HISTORY 0F A JOKE.

ONCE upon a tirnc, flot so very nîany ycars ago, 1 started
an alleged high.class society and literary journal, and

endeavored in a rneek and lowly way to prornulgate the
truth that thc better haif of life is echoed in love's laugh.
It will readil>' be seen, when I make this statement, that
the young mani of this country wvho gocth about seeking
wliot lie niay devour, under the mistaken impression that
nature bujit himi funny, proceeded to Ioad nme up with
alleged jokes and witticisnis with a persistency as pitiful
as it wvas useless.

Th'le eclitorial roonis, or room, wvere, or was, way up inl
tHe top story of a ramsbackle building on Adelaide street.
It was flot particularly highfatutin, but it was a nice, long
drop for a poet from the window to the sidewalk, and in
that way came iii handy. Onîe day the clurnp, clunip,
clunip of ascending feet Ismote nw ear, and a ta), lank,
raw%-Iboned inan, with red hair, freck-les and a paper collar,
stepped languidly inside.

Are you the editor ?"

"I have a joke hiere."
"lYes.',
"If you think it's worth it, I would like to see it in

type."ý
"lVes"'
This was the Iljoke"
"One swallow doesn't niake a summer any more than

one l)eer makes a swallow."
leIs that the joke ?" I asked.

N'es."
1I don't sec anything fuîîny in that."
I don't eithier."

"Th)en what did you 1ring it here for ?"
leI thoughlt perhaps y-ou would."
Il Vould wvhat ?

"-See sonîuething funiny iii it.'
Il Vell, I*doni't."
"MI riglt-good dav-."
"Good day."

.By and by I discovered that the people were not re-
ceci ng iny hàgh class journal wvith that appreciation which
1 thoughit it deserved, so 1 sold out. I 'vas doing thc
niglit editing shortly arter, high up in the oi-er-hieatud
roonis of a iiioringÏ paper, when 1 hecard the clumpl,
clunip, clunip of a man's feet on thec narrow stair. A ino-
muent aiter the gcnitlcimani with the joke saunttred iii.

Goud evcning.
Good evenin".'

"I want to sce the cditor."
" 1-e's not iii.»'

le ý'ho7s in charge ?

1 have a joke."

l ere it is."
lerc it %vas:
IOme swallowv docsni't niake a sunîmiier any more than

one beer miakes a swallow."
"Haven~t vou got rid of that vet ?

That's flot funny."

Mien why don't you clrow n it?
"I can't. Look, here," hie said, coming over and whis-

pering, low, "Ithat's the onlv thing I ever wrote. It
haunited nie for years before i wrote ït dowvn. I've been
trying for years to get à printed. But it's no0 go. I
would give anything in this wvor1d to see that ini type-I
îvould indeed."

IlVou \vould;eh ?" I said, touched bythe pathetic look
on his face. " Well, give us a test for the rest of your
life and lil put it iii for you."

He bowed himself out %vith profuse thanks, and I neyer
saw or heard of hini again. But I got a note from the
managing editor next day saying: IlTliat squib you had
iii this morniing about the beer and the .swallow and the
summer, is the best thing you've %vritten in a long while.
Keep it up." That's what it is to have a reputation for
being funny. HENNERY SHOFF.
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SHUTTING UP THE HOUSE.

sm Jux Ici.)- Er-ncw, lct'a sec; I don't think cf
that I should have Ieft undone that I havenit perfurrned.'

anything I've left undone tlhat I shotuldn't hiave done. nr auxvdui;xg

N. F. D.

A N Epic of the Davîni, and other Pois "-hcld Up,

''this 15 a slighr misrencling ; on dloser scrutîny it il,
"An Epic of the D)awn, etc.," IC, Davin-Nicholas Flood,

M.P., Regina's metecric statesmian. WVe are referring to
a daintily-printed littie xoluune which lias just beeni
deposited oui our table, and which contaîns as a frontis-
piece a very truthful and consequently attractive portrait
of the author, attired ini a classie bald head and a Rideau-
club overcoat ; and as contents a collection of pocuns
whicb show tînt the cares of State have in no degrec dulled
the poetic faculties cf our genial friend. The Nvork
deserves a miuch miore careful and critical review than
out space will at present permnit us to give, and a
thorougli reading of it xiii, we doubt not, roveal miany
striking beauties of thought and expression. Opening at
random, however, we happened to strike soniething
wbîch a captious critic miight consider equivocal, to wit,
the opening lines of a sonnet addressed to Sir John Mac-
donald:

Thie cbild cf love, and power, and farne, you came,
An Empir&as suashine on your classie brcw."

The question arises here whethcr th 'e word Emnpire
shculd flot have heen printed in italies, to niake it clear

that Brothier Creîghiton's newspaper is i ndîcared. On
the next page we find soniîe " Lines o J .advy adoad
in xvhich occurs the following

'Ne build menx statutes: but, did justice spenk.
She'd say. Do likewise for those gentier lives.

Whoc bld away from public gaze, but seek
'rhe sellless guerdon xvcn by faithful wivea.'

IPerbaps the author uneant statues ; or pcrhaps thîs is
the spirit of the laxv-unaker breaking througu the poet.
If the latter, wve are glad te note tixis plain anniounce-
nient of Mir. 1)avun 's conversion to the doctrine of
W'omn's Riglîits.

A COM MON CASE,

TaE tcry I've ta tcll'a
Q Huite plain and unroînantic,

Mlouus wvitli Cupid joined
To play an antîc.

1 sawv toc much cf her,
Ný-y peace cf mid Nvas busted;

She saw toc mucli cf me,
'Nas bored, disgusted.

At length there camne a time
Ny mind its pence recovered:

And what became of her
lyse not disccvered. Ducs BEnLOE.

PROL11(C ED

't-
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FORGOTTEN, BUT 140T ABSENT.

ABSENT, BUT NOT FORGOTTEN.

THE CASE OF MR. COGGE.
A C.xx\ADIAN COMIMOTION IN TlHREL- PARVS AND) A

HILNTUS.

BT W. C. NICHaI.

PART I.-( Gôinuied.)

THE agitation reached its hiiht in the Autïnof

rcnce. Press, pulpit and platform del ugcd the country
wvith opinions, suggestions and ideas. Ali manner of
schemnes wcere proposcd and immciidiately rejected as
wvholIy irnpracticable. T1hec girls %vere grawing tliin and
desperate. They wvanted ta be kzissed, and coddled, and
loved wvith a wild, %vhole-soulcd ardor which would stop at
notbing s0 that it pleased the swect abject of its affection,
but there was no one nigh to, kiss, caddie and love con-
sunmedly. They became pale and anxiaus. They wcre
almiost afraid to walk dlown the street, for fear the scoffers
would jeer at them and conteniptuously refer ta themi as
aid maids. Affairs had rcached this pitiable stage, when
Sir John A. Macdonald, wvho was, of course, Premier of
the Dominion, came ta bis country's rescue, and, carry-
ing out the policy of Protection wvhich his Govcrnmnent
favored, suggested that Anierican girls be added ta the
list of dutiable articles. 'l We must," said Sir John, in
speaking of the proposition, "encourage home producers
as agaînst foreigni manufacturers, and the alarmning imipor-
tation of American girls is seriously interfering with the
native industry. This, gentlemen, rnust not be allowvcd.
IVTe must encourage and develop aur own institutions,
and build up the country frorr aur own resaurces. Let
us give aur girls a show, The proportion at prcsent is
twelve marriageable girls ta every unimarried rnan, and I
fancy all of you wvho are fathers will agrce with nie in
thiniking that this state of affairs; is reprchensible and bad
for the girls, the country and ourselves." There was
sorte objection ta the proposaI, because it wvould debar

ail Amnerican wonien froni even visitiniiin Canada, but it
ivas seen ta, be the only means of efcting the abject
sought, and in the end a protective dut> was put on. It
wvas decideci that in future no American %voman could
corne into Canada unless a duty of $iao for cachi pound
of lier îeight be paid b>' lier or on lier behaîf; andcioo0
pounds wvas fixed as the minimum weight. If the girl
wveighied less than that, shie was ta le registered as weigh-
ing a hundred pounds, and the duty collected accord-
ingly. The nation applauded Sir John, the women wor-
shipped hini, and the country settled ofice more into
its normal condition of peace.

PAIRT Il.

Early in the Spriing, two years preceding the events
recorded above, the wife of 'Mr. Philip) Cogge, merchant,
Toronto, died fromn an attack of pneunionia. At the
thne of 'Mrs. Co,,ge's dcath, hier husband had reached bis
forty-second year. He wvas a plunil and prosperous-
Iaoking gentleman, with a flond face, a benigni smnile, and
an air of being quite satisfied with iLuself and the world
at large. Hc bad been a good, affcctionate husband,
kind, considerate and tender, and at the last nmoment
Mrs. Cogge had clasped bis hand lovingly, and looked
up at himi witb faýst-dimrninig eyes wbîich yet secmed ta
send him a message of thanks for the life lie lad nmade
happy. But Mrs. Cagge had neyer known of certini cmr-
cumistances ini the far past, ini which lier husband, herseif
and another, of whoni she hiad never hieard, had played
the leading parts. When Mnf. Coggc liad passed bis
twenty-fourtb year, hie had fallen desperately ini love with
a brown-haîred, bluc-eyed rnaiden, many years bis junior.
Mr. Coggc wi's at that timie a clerk in a %violesale house,
and bis salary wvas the mutnificent an-- of $8 a week. On
this, it is pcrhaps unnecessary ta say, Mn\f. Coggae was
(luite unable ta rnarry. The bnown-biaired, blue.eyed
miaiden, Bella Asherton by uîane, wvas also veny poor, so
that their prospects were not of thie mosn roseate and
alluring description. The), bcame engaged, however,
and indulged in dreams of a future golden and biissful.
Dut these dreams were oull' dreanis. Nf r. Cogge wvas niot
faithful ta the ardent vows and impassioned sentiments
which are farnilian ta every lov'er, and entirely unneces-
sary ta chironicle hene. About a year after their engage-
nment, hoe made the acquaintance of a certain Mtiss
flelinda Bushton, w~ho %vas nat only good ta laak upon,
attractive in face, form and miannen, but had a snug littie

A MEAN TRICK.
OLD Mr. B3aldwvin is in an jîl humor. He wentI ta the theatre

to wvitness the spectacular performance of the -Nymplis of ilr-
cadia," and, being slightly deaf, you kniow. wislied far a scat as
near the stage as possible. -What rowv Can you give me a Seat
on? " he asked of the man in the bax-office. IlFirst row," an-
swered the ticket seller. -Good," said Mîr. Baldwvin. But when
hie got in he found that his ticket called fer a seat oit thefirst row
froist the cnfrancc. Mr. B. considers that a mighty mean trick to
play an aid man.
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bank account as well. Mr. Cogge did not love her, but
he liked her-he liked lier ver>' iuch, and he lîked lier
batik accounit more. Tlue end of it Nvas that hce was off
with the old love, by a littie judiciotis engineering, and
short>' afterwards was on with the new. He paid ardent
court to, Miss Bushton, she liked inii at first, finall>'
g1rew to, love hini, and the>' wcre married short>' after-
wards. Mr. Cogge resigned bis position with the wvhole-
sale house, and, with, the capital supplied b>' hîs wife,
began business in a humble way. He paid attention to
it, wvas affable and poîste, kept a satisfactory stock, wvas
content with a profit of somiethîng less than a hundred
per cent., and the business prospered. The' nmade a
comfortable living out of it, and were able to la>' b>'
somnething each year toNvards the proverbial raîny day.
The sole regret of Mrs. Cogg e's life w~as that no chîldren
camne to bless thieir union. But she consoled herself for
that b>' taking ant active interest in church wvork, andl so
devoting herseif to lier hiuslbanid, to district visîting, and
to the manufacturing of flannel underclothing for thec
beiiighted heatiien, hier life passed peacefuilly and happily.

In the nîeantimie, Biella Ashierton had gone to the
States. Her fâtber had. hccn offered a fi-irly goodl
appoîntnient there, and, after considerable hesitation, had
accepted it. Mr. Ashierton liad a large family to sup-
port, and the cxpense of n>oving froin Toronto to Phila-
deiphia wvas a serious obstacle in the wvay of bis taking
the proffered position, but the iatter wvas finali>'
arranged, and he ivent. 'l'le increased living expenses
in the States, however, lefi hins but little better off than
lie wvas before. It ivas a constant struggle %vith hint to
makec ends meet. For aIl that, the>' were happy __1
contented enoughl ini a humble way. Parents and chil-
dren were of cheerful and affectionate disposition, and
the fewv pleasures that camne to thcmn wcre aIl the more
delightful because of their rarit>'. There is nothing Iikc
poverty to give us a proper appreciation of life's joys and
blessings, and if there is love, anîd peace, and liappîiess
bv the fireside, what docs the rest nsattcr ? Thesc
things mlonley caninot g'ive, b)ut wvhat is life witbout
theni (To l'e couinihed.)

TOO B[G FOR ONE WORD.
~'ElÂIA-"Oh ! I have hcard of the cnitest idea toF day. Mr. DeNvde told mie that one should be prtc

paring to pronounce sortie %vord wvhen having a photograph
takzen, so as to have one's mouth in pretty shape. 1 ain
croing to have my photograpli taken to-niorrow. WVhat
word would you advise me to uise."

MALICIA (ardj)"I would advise you to lx' prepar-
n-g to speak a wliole sentence."

A POOR PLAYER.

PAP1-LE-"I tell you on the dead quiet, old chap-
pi, hd dsnaltimie ntthe part>'ar night.I

pla>'ed whist for two long, lontel>' lours svith Miss Liftht-
hcad, and sîse would persîst in returnin g our opponients'
lead, and seenied to take a fiendislh delighit in trulnping
aIl my aces."

PUMIPLEV-" 1 cati sympathise with yo, old nin, for
I played with Miss Noodle, and we liad a gasltie
-nd were slaughtered froni the start." hsltie

SPA\RKL-" How~ does Miss Noodle play?"
PUIMPLEV-<' Play! Great Ctesar! Play'! Judging

front last niiglit's dismal exhibition, I should. sa>' she
played altogether by ear."

POETRY vs. PROSE.

IR SNI1T-"' \Vh)y that mnxrnf. r->inan tic look in your eyc,
Miss Adeline?

ADrLIx-L- The doctor savs in going to have a t.

NOTICE.

NIO'ICE is hiereby given thait appliciftion wilI be nmade
Sto the Legislature of the Province of Ontario, at the

neNt sittings thiercof, for an A-ct to incorporate "Tl'le
Fenian lirotbcrhood." for the teniching and disserninating
of sound views upon the Irishi Question, and for the
furtherance of the cause of liberty in that sufféring country
by3 rnîlitary and other mneans.

Solicitor for applicalnts.

SCRIPTURE AT THE CITY HALL.

ALD. BAXL'TaR (ZU'iluz pizzUS zl~,~ q"\Ir. Mayor and
gentlemen, r rise to denounce this Iot-draxving systemn as a
mnethocl of deciding disputes ini this couîncil. l'le list casc îîîen-
tioned ia Scripture -where lots wvere dlrtn, 'vas to fill the place
v'acated b' j udas Iscariot.'"

AU-. \VAGc.F. (soto voec-- I protest against the comparison
of Aid. Galbraith with judas."

THI Lxo- It WalS-allel»-l soinewhat unhappy allusion."
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HER PRACTICAL MIND.

\1i~~~~. teln'~~ "I l you, 1113- dcar, we must cnit down expenses. I have lirnitecl inxseIf ta fivc dollars a weel, pocket-nione),
ever sincc Chiristînis.'

AIRS. S.- 1-10w good of )-ou 1I1lî, vou rnnst have saved nicarly eiiaugh to pay> for nmy spring outfit. Thîe bill Nill corne in
to-rnorrowv, I eNpect.

SONNET.
Bv A CANADlAN LXTIitUýiA>T.I ~ 'A'a vutlfulnation of the %vorl(l

Out on this western main1, and saw it cry
Against ail rides of true phýlilosoplhy-
Ai d thkus 1 sîml<e unto the goiden-ctirled
l-iglî-hrow'd young people, - Why are lb>- tcars hurled
,nto the deep Atlan tic--.-tell nie \%h ?"
The child-race opened \vide one bloocishoct eye
And in its jaw saine niaple sugsr twvirled,

I have noa books ta read and have no naine;
l3ehold, an orphaiî of the eartb arn LI
And then I said- I'oor youngling! forthwith dry
Vour optic blear'd and tlîun flot of the shaine
For I will write à book of things Canadian.
And then your naine and faine wvill bc allowed b>' men."

LOUISh PRII4G 0%1 WEDDING PRESENTS.

'JES, 've said it before, and I say il again, it's a mi
1thing, that bccause a wotian doesn't nîarry, shc

should get chicated out of the pleasure of ail the prescrits.
and having a trousseau. It isn't for an old niaid like mie
(w-ho needn't have been one, either, if she'd taken the
meni that did offer themsclves), to say whether husbands
are blessings or not, but 1 do say that the loneliness of a
lone lifé is added to, îvhen friend after friend gets a 'wed-
ding present from you, and you know thcre isn't a chance
of getting one in return, and I do believe every living
womnan would enjoy having entirely new clothes atIlcast
once in hier life, even if she hadn't a mari aitliber own

p)roperty t0 show thiei off' to. Hard as it nmay be to gel
ahusband-to your likiing-iiost womnen could get

gowns and bonnets io suit thcrn if thcy were given the
chance. Non-, why shouldnr't a Lady of a certain alge-
what age tbat is 1 suppose she'd better dccide for hierself
-infonw lier famiiilv that slic'Il tike lier tr-oisseau and
issue cards to lier friends soinething like this

MISS PRING

BEGS TO ANNOIflWE HEK5FLF

A SPIN'ISTER.

RECEPTION A\T
EIGHT 0O.CLOC}K.

Presents reca ivedfroni
ô 1.11f 12 Pi..

R, S. V. P.

Thit would give people an opportun ity to repay the
gifts îhey gcî froni their unmarried friends, unies;, indeed,
people are prcpared to prove that " it is more blcssed
to give thin to receîve " was wvritten exclusively for the
benefit of unappropriated mnaidens, or that they makze a.
strike to do away with this social ta- altogether.

WVHY cannet an oak trec walk ?-Because it bas a corn.
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PecTaecrNu HxcsrsLr-He-" Sarah, I
love you. NVill)you homy wife?"

She- Did your mather dit '&hen you
were yeoung ?;"

I-e-", I wvas but a baby."
Sue-"Thonyou don't remember any-

thing about ber cooking?"
I-e-ý Not a thing.ý"
She-" I cm yours ferev-er."

WËILL, Jamck,. wthat's the mitter xvith
yen ?"-

I have a herriblt calti."
"Let mie receniîend a cure. Drink a

let cf wnirnl 'rater : tîtat seunde absurcl. but
it*s really a reliable cure."

-l'Il try it; I'ni going ta my hocrding
bouse now and l'il talce some bat aaup."
Li'ncoln Litazz fula.

MaIssaS, Ro]muNSes & l3AILrn', 97 Rich-
menti St. E., Toronto, have macle arrange-
ments Nvitb Mr. J ohn HeIap, ta menu-
factuîre andtibandlt the Heap's P'atent
Dry, Earth Closete fer Canada oast
cf Winnipeg. They have also intre-
duced several important improvemients
ini the ' Freg-is Refr-iger-atr' ibis yecmt.
Tho special feettîres teferred to are a
peculiarly censtructeci ice pan, deing nwvay
altogether w~ith flie nocoasity for cuteitie
ventilation, snd thereby ecenemizing ice;
and a rubbor-cuchioned groove. mak'ing a
porfectl>' air tighs. clesure of the door cf
the refrîgerator. Parties intending ta pur-
chase sheuld write fer R. & Bs ilustrateti
price liste.

TH-AT OFFER 0F $5,ooo.

Quît rendors wvill daubtlese cr11 ta mind
the aft'er so widely cd vertieed fat the paet
ten yoars by 1-I. 1-I. Warner& Ca., tIhe pro-
prieters et \Varner's Safo Reniedies, tlïat
îhoy %veuld pay b3,ooo te any persan wbe
wvoulti prove ta an impartial referee that
they hati ever publishi a testimionial tliat
va5 nlot genuine so fat as they knexv.

Thbis effet bcd tho ring cf heonesty abouit
it, andi as thle matter lias an especial intoreet
just new, 'vo give a capy cf the offor as it
appears in the Messrs. H. H. WVarner &-
Ce. 's pamphlet:

rý'Ax Orece OF $5,.o.ott
Ever), Testimîonial /'nb)lishied b)' lisis 1 Jiti

Frite, tutid, £0fa Jtii (15e knt v li.5îsol
frite, Tl' ait> <til tt'lo ni/i prove thei eûni-
iti>9' tu ani iiii/artiitI rfrce ive -wi/I tpt'
S5.000. H. H. TVA RIVER & CO.

Rochiester, N. Y., _7ataryî ?, 8e
\Vo asIc tlie readeres careful attention te

tho fellewing teetimenials, as bearing on
the offier, anti thoir unhiaseti apinion cf the
camie with reference te the $5,000,

STRÂTIIcLAIR P.O., Manitoba, April s7th,
xSSS.-As I have been cured cf Brigbt's
Disoase I lcuow s great mnaay more wbo
coulti ho cureti by Warner's Safe Cure, if
tihe modicine \vas braught befete thieir ne-
tice.-Joiirc L. WIVS.ee

HAMILTON (tas Elgin St.), Ont,, jully
Gth, eSSS8-1 have been treubîtti witb Ëid-
aey Diseaso in ils %voree ferm for Itemn
thrce te four years. Fer six menthe Iceulti
net attend te my business etall. As alast
resort I tried Wcrner's Safe Cure, anti
found almast instant relief. I cansider
Wtarner's Safe Cure the bcdt medicino
lcnewn fer aIl tilseses cf the kitineys.-A.
J. DiATreorc.

PORT HOPE, June stst, xSS.-Between
twe and three yeats age I xvas suffering al
grect deal ef distrese acrose the lOins and

kidneys. I was recommentiet Wcrner'c
Safe Cure. andl befere taking twe boutles I
passeti a stone fremn tho biatider, v'er> herd,
and have suffered notbing e! any ecceunt
sincc.-E. Pui,.

INSeTON, JuIy 2Sth, iSS.-Twe years
ago my wvife %vas cenfined ta the bcd for
eit meth te mast cf the timie. Shie

sufrt re ain arrose the kidne>'s xvith
n burniug sensation in the abdomen, lier
csse %vas prenounceti by hier attendant
physician te be anc cf the worst cases cf
diseased kidncys and prolapsus uteri. I
ndvistd bier te try Warner's Safe Cure. and
befere she bcd taken twa bettles wvae mucb
botter. She cantinueti its use until she
bcd takzen over a tiezen, andi is non%% w'ell
anti ctrong andi able te attend ta aIl tlic
cates of eut home.-Tuas. ]'a.xu(Lum-
ber daer).

Thore is nie getting away lrorn such tes-
timony-as the abeve. The offer is genuine.
In fact, Messrs. I-I. H. Warner & Ce, have
aîwa>'s requesceti that deubtere sheulti
write direct te pereons gîi iug testinienials
(enclosirig- stamp), sud \%hli are cf neces-
sity, lu the groat majurity of cases, tetally
unacquaintoti with the firm.

I\ ether iecre m' v'isionts day b> day,
were fraught wvith linest fancic's, stîch as

threng
The waondreus pages cf immartal eong:

Tbreugh primrese paths cf pues> 'Id etra>'.
TIse throstle's note, the rasin's teunidelay.

Upen tbe embient air -in'uglong,
Stirretl in mie sucb a raptire. dleep andi

I ceulti buIlt bvto thuir enchianting sway.
But new%, ane thing clonie inspires me-

Not song cf birds, net llewers; cf sweet

Nat fitful passien, noacbiding loe,
'lhe daxzling suri, or îneen's refulge!ncy-,

Not «oun a maiden's kinti encouragement,
liut jueqt the synîhels thot yenU sec

ahove.-Jdy'

\VIJIIASI ROEReTS, M D.. F-.R C..
l'regnaincy is a fruîtful cause cf htright's

dîsease. The relative preportion of cases
beîtveen thepages cf 2e sacd .15 are se svo-
mien te evcry. le n0 en, while atter this
periad the- nsertclity fails ta -,9 woen ta
overy 500 mon.- Wemnen tiuring preg-
ncncy are esecially li.-blo to contret
lcidney diseace, whicbi, if nieglectoti. '-il
terminate in Brigbî's Dicesse. Kecp the
kiducys active, and maîntain a hiealthy tlew
cf urine by the frecîuent use cf Warner'e
Safo Cure during file periocl cf pregnmncy.
it wvill koep thelcidneys hesîthy cund active.

Te THE DEAs.-A persan cureti of Deaf-
noe anti noises in the heati of 23 yecre'
standing by a simple remedy. will send a
tiescriptien cf it froc te any persea who
epplies toNicholson, 177 MecDougal Street,

STrNISrînp CAPTAUcI-" \'ea gentlemen,
1 holti tlîat tht faster a veesel sails threuigh
a fug flht botter, because in case cf collisian
thle fast sailer will have aIl the ativantage
anti escape uuinjured, besicles heing thon
in cendition te cave the passouger-s an tIhe
slowv ship. Sec

LaxINILuuuES-'R Well, ýsuppose beîh the
vessels are tirir'iug alang at fuil spooti-
thoen wh'at?

"Um-er--I didu't thilt of thiat.",-
Pzi/aîtie'hia to!

IT is relnated cf a clergyman, wvhe xvas the

ha fater ofa charming and beautifut

bis Suinday discourse, hie %vas suddenly
called awny fronm hie dock on a mission cf
merc'. So imperatîve wvas the summons

ththe Ieft uinlinishied this sentence: "I
neyer Ste a young man cf splendid phy-
sique and the promise ef a glorione man-
lood almost realized, but xny hecrt is filled
wvitb rapture and delight." His daughter,
happening ta enter the study, eaw the ser-
mon and read the words. Sitting clown,
she w'rote underneath: -'rhem's my senti-
mients, papa, exactly. '-Boto Trave/er.

OF VITAL INIPoRTANCE.-Sufferers [rom
neuralgia. dyspepsia, 1055 of appetite, hind
imniediate relief by using Dyer's Quinine
snd lIon \Vine. 1-ighly recommended by
lesding physicians. flruggists keep It. W.
A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.

CON'SUMPTION CURED.

ANc od physicien, retired from practice.
bavîng bcd placed in bis bande by an East
India missionary the formula cf a simple
vegotable remedy for the speedy and per-
nmanent cure cf Consunîption, Bronchitis,
Catarrh, Astbmia and ail Threat and Lung
Affections, alsc a positive and radical cure
for Nerycue Dcbility and ail Nervous Com-
plaints, after havlng tested its wcaderful
curative powvers la thousande cf cases, bans
felt it bis duty te makie it knewn te bis suf-
fering fellow.s. Actuated by this motive
sud a desire to relieve humait suffering. I
%vill send frc cf charge, toall %vho desire it,
this receipt, in German, French or EnglIishi,
wirh foul directions fer preparing and uising.
Sent by mail by addrescing wvith stamp,
naniing this paper. W. A. Novas, o.49
Powcr's Stock, Roc/tester, e .

It's xery, very, very strange,
It's very strange to nie,

I-Iew Mr. Cbunîp. whe's lately failed,
Gets on sa swvirmingly.

But when I como te, tbink, it's plain
That I tItis fact forget.

Tliat the' hoe sems to awim, hie saîle
Upon hie flaating debt.

Yonikers Gaz-e! e.

Tnr druggist charges the soda fountain
and nialzes the custemner psy cash.-Pro.
cL/cities Jourial.

PERFECT IN ALL ITS APPOINT-
MEN'FS,",

Js wbat an old traveler said reently of the
Sturtevant Bouse, Broadway cor. 2gth
street, N\,Y. Thea it'sse central. Anîert-
can and Enropoan plans. Rýoome $xpot

day andutpwvar, wvithhboard $3 to $4 Per

'11F PitîsmruM PLATE-A ver y large
number ef aid subscribers are sending or
the "Herse Pair." This pictutre, as ie uni-
versnlly the case wvith premiums, Nvas in-
tonded te stimnulate new subseriptions. We
have, bowever, arranged te accomodate
present subseribers by giving the pieture
ta aIl %vho pay te the cuTi f 1889, andi en-
close 2_5 cents for exponees. This wvill give
te cl the average footing cf aew subscrib-
ors. But many send the 25 cents anti for-
get the other part cf the condition. Be
kinti enongh te read aur effet et the foot et
the ad vertisement.
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GENTLEMiAN in crowded Street car (io
lady ilit Nleùg~i adame, permit me
to o«fer yOU ae Seat.'

Lady (co/y lakipigi ea -" 'Bliged.-
Gentleman (fi ;' N'tall. WVell.-.

YOUNJG TEAcPi4iCR (oiga talk te thte
stton)'Now, schotans, in wvhat wvay could

I rise lsîghcst in your estimation ?" Toot's
boy (on a bock sea.e)-", ]y sitting do\wn on
a bent pin, sir! "-72 1

,t

A NEw story is called -"The Editor's
Puise.' There is nothing lit it.-Paper.

AIDVICE TO MOTHERS.
MS. WINSLOW'S SOOT14ING SYRUP

should always be used for children teething.
Il soothes the chitd, softens the guma,
altays ail pain, cures wind colle and is the

best remedy for diarrhoCea. 25Ca bottle.

A. A. ALLAN & Ca.
WrHOUE18ILE

Hats, Caps, Straw Goods
Newv Styles. Ne-w Goods,

English WooI Stiffs.
English Fur Stiffs.

CLO TI CAP DEPARTMIENr,
New Patterns,

Ladies' Fancy Caps,
Children's Novelties.

Mven's Silk aend WVooi Polos,
Genuine Swiss Straw H-ats,

Mon's aend Boys', 1,200 doZen received
this week.

A. A. ALLAN & CO.
51 Bay St., Ttoruiito.

fHEAP'S PATEN4T

DRY EÀRTH CLOSETS.
"Frigis" REFRIGERATORS

Automtatic

Cind Sitters.

Saking

Cabinets,

Pric3 Listu

97 Richmond St. East, Toroanto.

LADIES.
Just arrived-a choice lot or French and

Imperlal Kid Button Boots, in newest
aend most comf< rtab!e >hapee, aend in c'aîious
widths, of New York manufacture. Ail
1veîy stylibh.

79 RING STREET EAST, TORON TO.

LESSOXS IX PHEEOLOGIr.
Examinations, Oiral or Wrleten.

Mits. tMIENsi,, - 236 iNlCenul Street, Toronto.

-CLINE'S LABOR-SAVING DUST PAN,
- llr- DIEW WAY -

ivrrIH riiE

LABIOR-SAVING IDIST PAN
MIAKES ltI'sDING oV.ER AND

BREAKING ONE'S BACI< UNNECESSARY.
t i. A feature that ail Good Houseceepers and their help wilI

appreciate. Can aise lie uslrd for CRU.\B PAN.

CLINE'S FIRE-PROOIF COOKER,
Anythtng can becooked tnIt. Tryttand you will niver

bie wtthout crie.

SueCS, 2. 3, alnd 4 qttarts. Can bc
tîsed oit aie) Stoste

Si-SI> FUR CtRCÛLAntS.

J TUE CLIN[
MAI11.FACIURING CO.1jq

Esplanade St. West, near
Ba tTrotOt

I!PI ~AGENTS WAN a tTrotoD. n

.Freeholdi Loat,~ aitd Sainfle
Coitpalil.

~ZVZIMImqD zi 0 E9.

Notice is Inereby given tat a dividend of bn-eler
ceint. onn the capital s.tock of the Coîîîçaniv hil, bçun
declared Cor the ctiirýeL iat-yeieî, aable on 4n
latter S.iturday, the ist dayofjuae nexil tnt theo office
of the Comnpany, Chai-ch Struut.

The transfer bookq vii ibe closcil (rcii it i7ch to

Notice iv aloci thit the GENERAft I.\NU-
AL MlEE tING of Lte Compainy illI he hcýd ai aý
o'cloce pin. on Tlu.stlay, 4th cif june, for the lair-
pose of recç*vi..g thei Aprittat Report. the E uc&inn oft

Dirctor.ç, etc.. anil for the puipose o: pa- iîng a
by law fiing thte date of the <jen.î. Anneesi bleet-
ing on the tlnin il uesday in June.

Iiyroder or thea Board. S. C. W.V,,otl.
. rontio, 2pth April, 1889 .

Circnlars pcst frec.

A fR BR USH.
Applies liquid color by a jtefar

Gold, Silver and special me'd.aîn cr
Franklin and Amcrican In.4iinetcý.
Saves 75 pe-r cent. of tinte li Jehalltit;
technical draitings. l'hi craycn. ain
c- %satcr colour portrait ai-tit finds hit

lattor les.ened, bis pituitees im.1 roi-ed
and bili prolits licreased tny uneing the
Air lhrnnh. Write for gitnstritent

pmhe;it tels hoW. to earn alivi;ii5.
Air Iirush liantauurine Ce., tc7
Nassau Steet, Rockford, 111.

THE CANADA ACCIDENT
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Issues policis covering Steamnnut tend Rail.
cvay Disasters, as weII as Caqutltie.q in !hl:
Street, the Holme, etc., etc.

DO NOT HESITATE ABOUT TAKING
A POLICY.

DELA1YS Aleri DINGBRZOUý;
He-ad Office-Manning Arcade, Tot'ontD.

GENHL LIfE ASSURANCE
COMPANY.

E~DOFFICES:
Nos. 22 to 28 ring Street West

TORONTO,

THE INSTALMENT
BOND

Issucd by this Comnpan.y is one of
the Best Fort-ns of LIFE IN-
SURA.tNCE extant.

I-on. GEO. W. ROSS, Presidertt.
Hon. S. 1-1. BLAKEf, Q.C.,
ROBT. >'IcLEAN, E~.

Vit1c-Presldcn s.

H. O'HARA,
MX.%NAGING DIRECT01%

299
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BMARDISO AID DUY SCROOL
For Young Ladies.

50 and 52 Peter Street, Tcronto.
MISS VEALS, (Successur to Mts. Nixon.)

Music, Art, Modern Languages, Classics,
Mathematies, Science, Literature,

Elocution.
Pupils studylng French and Geranan are required

to converse in those languages with rcsident French
and Germait governesses..
Primary, Intemdi.ito and AdIvtnced Classes

1 oung ladies propared for U.niversity
1'daîrîculnîimn.

CURES
D Impure Blood,
* Dyspepsia,BLiver Complaints,

Biliousness,
Kidney Complaint,

Serofula.

The "' orl 11,>er7*e-$11

CHAOS.(Srfg'$.

F. W. MICKLETHWAITE,

Cor. King ansd jarvis Sts.,Torout.

A simple, durable, liractîcal yer itr t neoer
gels out of o.dçr. %, rites ea.ýly 35 te 40 stords pur
minute. No typcwriter dots botter work. The
TPevriter 1MPrOvexnent Co., 4 P.O. Square,

Toston, Mlass. Hiranch offces- 7 
5

.dclaîde St. Ensýt,
Toronto. Scllinc Agenci-T. WV. Ness, i6zo Notre
Damu Strçut, Montreal; H. Chubb & Ce., St. John,
N.B. Agents wanted throsîghnut Canada.

THE NEW PERFME,

-. Crab Apple Blossoms.
.lChiçf ainong the ashionable

sd cents ef the tesson iý -- Crab
Apple BlossoMâ," a dclicate

ý,Ltg5UPRM1EeC> ltrfue ef the highçnt qtiîa'ity.
- fi ispreptred by the Crown

hav at vtéeu isdtled
Iorno e f the cloicest and mnAtfored ptifumes.-Coi(ri Yale,

*I7tBNstuffle Crown Perfumery Co.
New Bond Street, London, Eeg.

THE MEISTERSCHAFT SCHOOL 0F
LANGUAGES,

69 Queen Stret Eat, - TPoronto.
French. German, Spanîsh, lialian,

Convernational Knewledge le Ten Weelcs. Expert-
enced native tcaci.ers. Send or cati for

ýicire A,-
Address communication.s tc CHAItLaS T. PAU.

Ohwherc di you have titane lovely pictures
tc n paris?" l

:oh, no! at PEctcINSs' STUDIO, 29~ Yog Street.
bes. Ia believe PauRRINS dies produceaboutte
Lt wok in Toronto,"

Mec a i p«êea

.QQ EN * IN

I JYOTNGTHE IRADING UtNDER.
J-VTAKER, 347 Yonge Street- Tete.I

ph[ one 679.

àw BOILERas regulariy inspectcd and insured
against explosion by the Boiler Inspection
and Insurance Co. of Canada. Alsô Con.
sulting Engineers and Solicitors of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto.

CARLTON PIHARMACY,
Saccesser te J. M. PRAIItN.

Corner Carlton and Bleeker Sts.

DISPENSING A SPECIALTY.

Complete in every department.
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS ATTENTION

Nlght Bell. Telephone 3118.

Publ1ic SebooI Temperaice."
The attention cf teachers is resptcttully called In

titis new werlt, designedi for use in the Public Schecîs.
lit ta placed on thse programme of studios under the
new regulations and ia authorlîed by the blinîster.
lit smll b. osed in thc fornis. The object of the
book is ta impose teocuryouth information concerninfi
the proeerties and effeets of alcohol, witls a view to
iin ressîeg thora with tise danger and the netdlessness

The. author ôt tht worlc is the celebrated Dr.
Richjt-oo et England; and, thia bookt, thougis

.eoht basb blky, beinit prmnted in sanler type.
cor.tains the whole ot the motter et the English
odition, slightly rearrnged, as tc, somns of the
chaptirs ta suit ths teqofreosents of or Public
Scisool work. it ib, hcwevor, but hait tise price of
tise Eeglish edioe.

The slect Is treated in a strctly scientific manner,
the celebrated author, titan who th Fe is ne botter
autiiority on this subject, using the researches of a
lifetime in tettinz forth the facts of which the bookt
discourses, At the ane time the style is extceedingly
çimple, the bassons are short and accompaeied by
appropriate questions, and tihe language is adatd
te the comprehension of ail who may b. requie te
use the book. Price 25 cents, at aIl bookatores.

Thé Grip Printing & Pubis>iig Co.
Publlshets. Toronto.
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A. S. VOGT.
Orgnis an Chiriastr arvis SI. B.ptist Chu ch.

Toronto, pupil c doif RuhtdD.Pperets,
Dre.eel.S. Taasln alQadr. Teaher

rf Pi.nf. rg4n ad Musis lThory. d.s
Toronto College f Music, or 305 Frs Sret.DEBESF VÔLNqT ffMlyýihalace Fi

HENPRf'e!" Huer egar ni ri P
cert Master Edmund Iege , h oz.,IConse-

atr fMusic at Ssuttgar iteiy fIrs pme.oro
lh, 5111 n the New York Cn-vatory of Nc
ilircels pupils in 'i brace fsjlspaigais. f0. pi.-i.forte, firointh.is bgnuing to the highos A TLSTic F URNproficicncy, afe ai n tgart rnethods. For A

ternis nppiy as srtudi and retidence, No. 179 Church
Sîree, To nto.For the Drawing

T orolito Bed-Room, Parlo

teachottIC. _tral. ALLAN »FURJ
oiM5 King1 Street East

inamll>- Lau 3s. edorcbestrai and

sudcaaccias 5t.ssic H&ll Studetoochistrstlleitmntsm
Jtrehtpcad 1 a C*nîsgafpmd.a eniece !.toshesn î

cf iut peferuar. VcslStaent Isa art il, a laili chant,.

mnav acste and aIl OUlh,? -ijn -!?sas*t a pae
4itt elsc:,a. T.tti,.Clas r lofrt Irttt.$st 3

*.. Tctagn T ,t0,
0

, Pore SL.Z. !ItOTM

FIRSTBROOK BROS,
BOX MANUFACTURIERS,

KING ST. EAST. TORONTO.

H. WILLIAMS & CO.
SLATIERS & FELT ROOFERS,

MtANIVFACTUbIt.E0ANU DEbALERS IN

Boofing Material, Building Paper, etc. 9 -
Oilce-4 Adelaide St. Ea't Toronto. Proprietors é

ofWili.tms' Fiat ý>atss Roof. Teiephor.eSzi. *

CEDAR GROVE, - ONT. A. rýA-C)IKON
M.nutscturers of and Dealers in ARCIIITECT,

Cider, Cider Vinegar, Etc. M'edical Counscil Building, Bay Street, Toronto, Ont.

$500 BB,1LX TESTER.
Fresh Cider supplied in any quantiy. - Sealtd pint jar of camun field

- eus wiiib e ned June o 30.889,
AS. COX & SON, the peso% counted and $500 in

B3 VONGE STREET, Cash gi,-en Free to subacribers.
Pastry Cooks and Confectionems Luncheon andi lie viz.: for thet first c-irreet (Or Mtost

cream Pariors. nearly correct> guemz. $t 0 c; sec-
_______________________ OW ond, $50; third, $25; next flac,

W.H. STONE, Aiways OpenI 4 next ta-tnt> Scie, $2.653 e.-cci; n
due hundreti an 1 seventylive e

UNDERTAKER, $Ic f. Eacligucssernsust tdai

Telehon ~s I 39 Yasf St.I OticEh S. PAS7  
subscription to The Fireside
Visiter, n high cinas faiiy paper.
Everyone mentioning this paperEAGLE STEAI WASNEiR. l awhs anssaering wiiI r'eels.s

Gocd apents Censplete Novel Free. Addrcss,
wanted. Senti rIRESIDE VISITOR, Boxc 26s. Toronto, Ont.

- eo D.. Ferdis & Ca.IG T
87 Church i. to

Toronto, . Ont.T

"'Schoo1 Work aid Play," P
THE NEW CANADIAN4

Boys' and Girls' Paper. rc5.s
Circulateti in Scbool Clubs.

Asc your chil,'Yrsn if they have se2u it at tic

BRN.K" 6. *B OGE

JAS. MURRAY NeCO
- ]PRINTERS -

AND

Bookbinders,
26 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST,

TORONTO.
Illustated, Catalogue, Newspapen'

and Job ]Prilntinir.
ESTIXUATES GIVEN.

We have a quantity of Secondi-hand
Type, a Cagcipbeil Two Revolutlon

1 Poldingr Machine,
ofrceap. a

be seon ln dally use.

iriiture
TAREROOM

ITURE

-Rooxu, Dining-Room
ir, Hall, Etc., Etc.

NrTRIE :CO'Y,
Toronto.

School fil dg w
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$200 DOWN,
Balance i, Easy Justalmlents.

WILL BVY

.ç~ ~ - -SEb'EN-ROOMED ROI/SE
*~In North-East part of the City. Brick

ceilar tinder whoie of main house, furnace,
hot and cold %vater bath, basin, w.c., gas.
Lot I8Xsao.

\WILLIAMS,
46 Church Street, Toronto.

ORDER.

REMIINGTON
STANDARD

TYPE WRITER!
WON GOLD MEDAL

For Championship of the
Wouid at Toronto, Aug.
13- Full particulars on

-application.

MISS M5. E. 0153.

GEORGE BENGOUGH,
47 King Street East, . Turonto.

Ladte*> algil GentJeOIUO'm

~ FINE SHOES.

Our Own Ilakê ton s, Boy s, Youthsl
if UNEQUALLED FOR PIT AND WVEAR «M

ffr TAILOU SYSTMI Or D)lKSS.
flLI I JTTIZIG <b Prof. Moodi) simlud
dats direct on the mnat* l, no bookt 0 in=tutIn

eqid.Perrect satisfaction guarnnteed. lts-
,redtrular sent (ree. AoaNTs WAriU

J. & A. CARTER,
Z7 Vurica St.. colt. WALTON ST. ToitT

Practicà». .k Jles asict d Millinere.
ESTABESNEZ) 1860.

Catalogue

A Great Vaety, (roia the iery checapest te tihe
Most expenswe.i

J. O. IlSEI M C., 87 Baiy St., Toronto.

TH1E OLBO. 80889DO Ilti
SAViESî 50 PER CENT. 0F 0A,13

SAnd Gives a Perfect Llght.

BENNETT & WRIGHT,
Sole Agents for Toronto,

72 Queen Street East, Toronto.

STANDARD STEAK L&UNDRY,
264 and 266 Church St.

Parcels De!ivered te ail ptarts cf City.

CUT STONEI CUT STONEI
Vois eau get all kinda oz Cet Stone wvork prorn;tly

on tira. by apply»c te LIONEL YORKE. Steara
Stoe Works. Esplanade, font of Tarvis St.. TorontoPA.TE N T S

Procured in Canada, Engiamd, United
States, France, Gernsany, Autînia,
Beigiumn and in ail other cossaîries of
tihe worid.

Full information furnished.
DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.

Soliciturs of Patents, 22 King St East, Toronto.

YORK - SOAP - COMPANY
Havc ju.vI started to place on the market tiseir

LEADER BRAND FAI1LY AND
LAUNDRY SOAPS, ALSO THE OLIVE CIL

POMADE SOAI'S, POTASH, SCOIJRING,
WOOLEN AND CROWN HARNESS SOÂPS

22 Francis Street, Toronto.

J W. CHESSEWoRTH,
l '6 KING '-T WEST, TORC N £.

Fine Art Tailerinz a Specialt>.

VOGS.KIN63ST .W

Catalogues f'ree on Application.

CORINNE

Toilet Soap.
High.class, delicate and iasting.

Green's Acme Furnfture a.nd
Piano Polish.

One bottle, prepaid. ta an), address en
receipt of 50 cents. For ail kindsofartistic
decorations. First-ciass work guaranteed.
No OIL, no DusT-iVeS a clean, hard piano
finish. Anynne can apply il. Address 9
Tcmperance St., Toronto-Acme Polish Co.

GLE-N & HUFFMAN,
Practical Plumbers.

STEAMi AND HOT WATER E14GINEERS.
120 York Street, - Toronto.

Telephone 1389.

SPRING GOODS.
New, EIe.9anf, Coiortable Boûts and Shoes.

Ail thse newest American lincs now in stock in
Gente, Ladies' and Chitdrcn's

H. & C. BLACHFORD,
87 and 89 King StPeet East, TORONiTO, Ont.
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WE JJ'ILL GIYR. NEIP 1RCRRR

AND THE

WORLD TYPE-WRITER
For $10, cash with order.

The price of the Tylpc.Writer alone is $10.
Sec advcrtisernent of this machine

in another culutini (p. 12).

PROVIDENT SAVINOS LIFE
A~iroetceSociety of Lvelv Fort..

SHEPPARO HMANS, President.
Agents wanted in every ci, y andi town in the

Dominion of Canada. Apply fo R. H. MA1 SON,
Ger.eral bianager-, 37 Yenge Street. I1 Oron te.

g.eClttst».

JOHN WELLS, DENTIST,
College Golti Medalist,

COTrner Spadina Avenue and College Street.

SOMETHING NEW IN DENTISTRY.
D .LN' CONTINITOUS GMARTI.
the world. Cannor bu detected asartiicial%. By Dr.
Land's procesa teesis can bc filhld, trowncd andi
covemetis ns te defy deteetion. Callanti exan .

Chas. P. Lennox, Dentlst, Rode B, Arcade

SPAULDINO & CIIEESBROUGH,
DENTISIS.

c 77 Venge Street, Toronto Ont. Over Imperial Bane.
Fntrance on Queen Street.

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Carlton Street, - Toronto.

l'orcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns and Bridge

work a npecialty. Telephone No. 303 I.

B S et nRubber Plate, $8. Vitalized air
Telphee 476 C.H.RIGGS, L.D.S.,Co

King andi Venge Sts., TORONTO.

Imbellish Your Annlouncements

Desigr»ng & Engraving
Oflers to Retail Mercîtants and ail othemo an oppar.
tuaitv te em'oelIish, andthus very mach improve
their advertîsing announements at a sinali çobt.

1 bey are preparet e execute ortiers for

Designing and Engraving
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

MaPs, Portraits, Engravings of Machînery, De-
signs of Spettal Articles for sale, or of anythîng cisc
requireti fer illustratien or embeilirhment. p. oduced
aiort notice, on liberal terns, and in the highest
style of the art. Satisfaction always guamantcet.
Designs made frein description.

SEID FOR SIMPLES AID PRICES.

FAIRCLOTH BROS.
IMPORTERa OF'

Watt Papers, Àrtists' J'aterials,etc.
Painting, Glazittg. Kalsomining arnd

Paperhangîng.
Telephont 902. 256 YONCE ST., TORONTO.

Botund Vol. of " G RlP'
7-ro), 1888.

A 13EAIUTIFUJL 8OOR.

WVe tan now rupply this volume, for 18lt.,832 çages'
eentaîning aIl the numl•eis of** GRtt,' for the

past year. T*htbindling alions bott$i.as;
but ote wiii gîve the book. a fountain of

amusement anti interest for ail tinte,
fr Onîy $2.50.

Gril) Printing & Ptiblishing Co.
l'UHiLISHEIZS.

"Perfect Satisfaction,"
It the verdict of every elne ttsin, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral for Colds,' coîîgls,
]truncltttis, l'oeuunia, aud l Litng
troublets. lJsstike codtiver oit, aîsd.
ntany otiior specilles, Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral ta agreable to the tiste tend
beaves no0 iii eficcts.

III catittut say teto iîttîcli in pt'aiseo f
A.r's Checrry Pecctoral," writes 7%r.
Robîert P. 2MelCocuse, ut Ce rotria,
N. J. " 1 have ttted il iii lily faîifly,
iiiitiy yetars, atnd always %vitit perfect
satsfactiont."

".A.yer's Cherry Peuctorat is trîtly thse
Most Popular Remedy

of the age, rendering fult satisfaction tin
evory inistanic.'- Titorritoni Edwards,
Lunely Dale, Ini.

F. L. M-Noiris, MN. D., flronkclyn, N. Y.,
say: Il Yûtîr niiedicînes hîave beenu satis.
factory to trio thr.lîlotoit niy pracice;

Cîpcily r's Cherry Pectoral, whlic1s
Iti ie»tsedt us grêz t Itînities l'y iiiy

paiet,one of wvlitiu says lie kinows il;

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

HELLO ! READ THIS.
Read the totlowing lint of gootia, ail of

%%hieh wilt be sent you by mail, poist-paid,
for 25 Cents, silver

Sixteen Conifple'e Storits, Ont 3Iunuired Popular
Setîgs. Ont 11undred Selections for Asttograph AI.
butas. Guide te the Toilet, Hom, te be your ewn
Doctor, Marni ef Etiquette, Standard Letttr
Wmiter for Ladies or Getulemen, Tetnysu,,'s Potins,

Longfelowv'q Ponins, tett the Budget ef %%it, Humer
andgFun. Tlhose beties, if bonght in thue erdînary
Wav, woîîld test 25 cents esel,, but te introduce Our
gonds we ovîli tend the wbule lot fer 25 cents.

Atidrese, Banner Publsiaing Co., Toronto,
Ont.

STNOPIIOTOGRAPHER.
Corner of VONGE & ADEELAIDE STREETS.

Take the clevator ta Studio.

M R. FORSTER.
PORreiAîroît A SrECATTy.

Studio--King St. Est. TORONTO.

PORTRAIT ARTISL.
SI'ECIALTILS-

The New Opal and Ivorine Portraits.

46 M-1gili St., Toronto.

M R. HAM1 IfON MAcCARTHV, A.R.C.A.,
SCULPTOR, fortnerly of London, England.

Under Royal Etgroptan patronage. Portrait-Busts,
Statuettes and Mtonuments. Bronze, Marbie, Terra
Cett2. STu nio, Neiv Buildings. Lombard St. ,Toronto

M RS. VINE, Artist. Portraitsin Crayon, Water

ANY MAN
Who is Weak, Nervous, D)ebilitated wtho in
hist Fotly and Ignorance h:is Trltled away his
Vigor of Body, Milnd Lnd Manhood, ex-StS
hausting drains upen the Founitains of Lite,
Headache, Backaohe, Drtadful Lireains, Weak-
ness of INenior, and ail the EIfeetS leading 10
Eanýrlyý Decay, Consumption or Insanlty, iil

Dlut ur specilie No. 23 a Positive Cure. I t
îînip.tits YOUthfut Vigor, restores the Vital
Powet' in old andi young, strengther.s and inviger.
ateq dit Brain and Nerves, build' up tileinusctilar systern and aronses in to action flic rbele
physîral tnergyof tue htan trame. With our speciflo
No. 23 thic rnit oltttitlate case carn lie cured in flirce
aoonths, and rccent onies in les% tItan thirty tisys.
Each package coraains toto wcçks' treatint. Price

Lai. Cures guaraiitteud. Onr speciflo No 24 is an
infalible Cure for aIl Prîvate Diseases, ne mar.
1er et how long standing. Sold under our
wriîlen Guarantee te trct a Cure. Prie $5.Toronte M'%ediciire Co., Toronto, Ouît. B'ooks lree
on apptlication,.

_1. A2EDIES O1.
REGULATION PILLS.

Endorscd by the thousan lu or ladies who use
thein regularly. Never fait, relieve pain, inure
regularîty. Pliqoant rnd effirctual. Price $2.
Toronto Medicine Co., Toront, Ont.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA
CAPITAL PAILU Uv, $£. o,
RasitivEu FuND, bno,0oo

HEAD OFFICE, .QUEBEC

BOARDo OF' oItiCToRS*.
ANDREýW THOMSON, Esq., Presidett
E. J. PRICE, Esq., Vike-Presidcnt.
HON. THOS. McGREEVY, D. C. THOMSON,
EqE. GIROUX, Etq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR

E. E. WEBBI, Oushier.
BRANCHES.

Alexandrin, Ont.; Iroqueis, Ont.; Lethbridp.e,
N.W.T.; Montrcal, Que.; Ottawa, Ont.; Quebec,
Que.; Smilm'a Falio, Ont.; Toronto , Ont.; West
Winchester, Ont.; WVinnipeg, Man.

FORIIN ARNTS.

Lendon-The Alliance Btank (Limiteti). Liver-

po-Bak of Liverpool (Lindeed). New Yori-
Nationa Park Banke. Boston-Linceln National
Bane. Minneapolis-Firot National Banke.

Collections mtade at ail peints on most favorable
teîn. Current rate of inttrest allowed on deposits

C. C. PO0JIEZBROY,
The White Store, .- 49 King Street WVest.
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LARGE SHIPMENTS 0F NEW GOOI)S
Exc S.8. "Et41a, "ty; of .Ncw YorI.,"1

st Far»ess « via ew Yorkh, anir 2.S. ''tdntn"via 1>ortl«n el.

The Latcat Noveldes ini Prints, Navy and Creatus, Chocolate and Creanit, Mallogany
Grounds,' ZeplhyrI Effects, Indigos, Regattas, l3lack Pads. Alto special drives in Scotchi
Zephyra and Seersuckers. Special lines of Cretonnes in Twills, Ctapes andi Reveraibles.

The Latest Designe and Coloringa ini Union, Wool and Tapestry Carpets, also in
Lace, Plushi and Tapestry Curtains.

The Latest Styles in Gents' Neckwear, Silk Handkerehiefs, Umbrellas,
Ladies' Rubber Cireulars, Men's Tweed Rubber Coats.

'l'li Litest Embroideries in Siniss Ailt-vers andi Floîtncings. Frillinigs in the
latest crimps. Black Satin Merveilleux-extra value.

The laieat Costume Cloths in Blues, Greens and Brosvns. Ail the new light shades
in Selesia Llnings.

The Latest in Dress Trîmmings andi Dress Buttons.
in our Canadian Tweed Department we arc -howing an extra low line of Ail-

Wool BIlue Setge.
Inspection Issvited. Ordors Solicited. Prompt Dispsatch Given.

JOHNA MiAGDONALD &CMAY
Wellington and Front Streets East, Toronto. Anti Manchester, Eng.

-R-ARE AND CURIQUS BOOKS.,
- '~ai~R. W. DOUGLAS & 00.

250 Yonge St., Toronto.

Have in stock thousands of volumes of
Ititare anîd Curiolis Bflis, niany of,

' ~ themnifot for sale elsewhere. A New
o!~ Catalogue just issued, wvhich will be

"' sent tiee to any address on application.
-~ ~~"~' - t.~..~. Directors of Mý,echanics' Institutes and

~Çd~ Librarians of Public Libraries could not
\ 4.< ~ f .d in Canada a larger or better selection

of books for their purposes ini good,
~~~ srong bindings.

- ~ Standard Books in Fine Blndings
~ ~a Specialty.

R. W. DOUGLAS & 00.
New and O/d Rooksellers.

250 VONGE STREET, - TORONTO.

Seo the Wheeler & Wilo 0 r sN1 ORsNo. 9 & No. 12 Sewing M ies f RD 9 arsN
Cali or write for pricos. Telepsone 277. NO BACtEACUE- V

IVhecler & Wilson Mrg Co. 9 N A.Octl tsrtel loT
YONGE STIREET, TOKONTO. fot Mèrte .Sau tse-bty tIOat,srtpitne .

8 'S B y S re t, C o rn e r M e lin d a . T o ro n t o . a r ts o o , Ilit u t a c .t $e e a -, sln g t n . -e , v e
Jabbing of atikinds promptiy attended ta. Printçes cA.sIayuwnti rita ao.aeadbs

a n d E n g r a v e r s ' J ab b i n g a S p e c *a l y . ~ ~ i t r t t î s o . o n . a s o d e T o . r v e ,

;7teue.g n- t t- t ola.Oe ttTosr

imera Pe n eclSam, .
DRESSMAKERSI MAGIC SCALE

Leur naineo on this ueefîsi article for Mliss Cinu. Generai Agent, aise for the
inarkltsg linen, books, carde. etc., 25c. S AIerctPti;Pten.
g~ Agnte<ml.S Club of six, $1.00. nv» erctitngPtln.

piffL , NTSFWots ew Hlayn, coa. AdJustable Drtn Fartas, ctc. 12634 Tunge Stiett.

THE BAtIK OF TORONTO.
OIVIVEtND NO. 66.

liatice islboreby given that . diyidend of fiour ,etcçý t. for thtret ha .If year. being at th. rat. ' f
cight per cent. per atiurn,.and n bontis of two per
cent. upon ihe àado cepa afhe batk, has ihi,
d y been ci' 'tcluped, hnd titar ttc iainlbe payable
.t <lic batik and its brencheç on mnd 3ftet Saturday,
the It day or jonc, texi.

IeTrinsfer Books 'iii bc closed Irom the 17 -h
ta thie 315t day of May, both days iiocluded.

TIhe Annuai Cencrai àleeting of Sharchc Iders wiil
be ho di ai the banking bouse of the mnstitution en
Wýedneuday, the igth day of jurso next. The chair
stili ttc taken ut n000.

By rdr f heltirl.D. COULSON. Cabir.

To CANADA KEY TRUST COMPANY,
59 Adelaide Street Eat, Toronito.

G ENTLEM EN,-WVe are VOry mnuch pleased
to pdél our testimonial to the lijt yen have
for thte quick return of lost keys. Woe were
tinforlunate enough to drop out keys cster-
day, but received thern front ou to-day ail
rîght. SHtl'NMAN & SON,

ài Victoria St.

THE HIGH SCHOOL

Drawirig Course.
Authorized by the Minister of Education.

The course is n0w egopietç:-

A4o. 4-Prektd

.Vo. -f.aic ? e e/y

These bookrs axe ai siniforin in sizc ansd Stylc, and
constitute acomplete unifarm series. The same plat,
is followod through themt ail-the Text, the prob.
lemts, and opposite thç Problomin s cdi case, the
Excrcises based upon thent. The illusttation is
sport the sanie page with its own matter, and with
the exercise, in.eew,4 case, ia OtPacc/or the stiddent's
work. Euth copy, tlsorefore, is a complete Tcxt-
book on has subject, ansd a Drawing Book as well, thc
paper on which tihe books are printed being first
dos drawing paper. 'i le studeot using these books,
tiserefore, is ntsa obliged ta purchase and taire car* of
a drawing book also. Moreover, NOS. 1, 4and s ai
the only books ots their subiects authorized by the
Departnt. Therefore, if the Student boys Uie full
series, ho wilI have a ui4isfdii, and not a ynixed
senes covepiyir thte tnhole sujecis of iie zmr.
tio,,s, and editcd bv Mr. Athur J. Reading, one of
the beat. authoritios in these tub jecîs in this counry,
and recentiy Mlaster ini the Schooi of Art.

àw The approachiog Examinations wlin be
bas d on these authozed bookts.

The, Resait Trade mnay placs their ordsrs witl.
their Toronto Wholcsaie Iloalets.

GRl? PRINTING & PUBLISHIN* Co.
Pubishes's, Toronto.

NORTH AMEICAN
ILIuEI ASSUJRANCEI Co.

2s tO 28 King StreoL West, TOrotq.
(Incorporssted byj 5ec ai Act of Doinilon

PULL GOVIMNELENT DEPoSA,,
Pîcaldent, HoN. A. MAcKmozîl M P

ViCe-PridentS, HOtu. A. MORRIS Airai. L.BLA1FIef
Agents wanted in &U npr.ne d<ukt

Appty with refesencestoedds cs
WILL.I à M Wu&blî, 'e- Direct,,?

Sc ibraty


